Previous study has shown that Ti-3Cu alloy shows good antibacterial properties (>90% antibacterial rate), but the mechanical properties still need to be improved. In this paper, a series of heat-treatment processes were selected to adjust the microstructure in order to optimize the properties of Ti-3Cu alloy. Microstructure, mechanical properties, biocorrosion properties and antibacterial properties of wrought Ti-3Cu alloy at different conditions was systematically investigated by X-ray diffraction, optical microscope, scanning electron microscope, transmission electron microscopy, electrochemical measurements, tensile test, fatigue test and antibacterial test. Heat treatment could significantly improve the mechanical properties, corrosion resistance and antibacterial rate due to the redistribution of copper elements and precipitation of Ti 2 Cu phase. Solid solution treatment increased the yield strength from 400 to 740 MPa and improved the antibacterial rate from 33% to 65.2% while aging treatment enhanced the yield strength to 800e850 MPa and antibacterial rate (>91.32%). It was demonstrated that homogeneous distribution and fine Ti 2 Cu phase plays a very important role in mechanical properties, corrosion resistance and antibacterial properties.
Introduction
Titanium and titanium alloys have been widely used in the biomedical implant field due to their excellent mechanical properties and biocompatibility [1, 2] , especially in repair and replacement materials such as artificial joint and dental implants [3, 4] . But one of the big problems that plague the doctor is the infection or the inflammation. Once the infection occurs, it will seriously affect the healing process. Patients sometimes need to accept long-term antibiotic treatment even re-operation. Thus, the implant with strong antibacterial properties shows great potential for medical implant materials in clinic application.
Recently, many researches have been reported on the surface modification of titanium alloy to obtain good antibacterial properties. But surface coatings are susceptible to exfoliation and the antibacterial effect is greatly reduced over the time [5e8] . Alternatively, alloy-type antimicrobial titanium alloys in which antimicrobial elements are distributed uniformly have attracted much attention worldwide due to their long-term antibacterial property, good wear resistance, good corrosion resistance. Shirai et al. [9] first reported that titanium alloys containing 1% Cu and 5% Cu have antimicrobial activity and substantially reduce the incidence of pin tract infection. Then, TieCu sintered alloy with 5 wt% or high Cu exhibits a strong and stable antibacterial rate (>99%) against S. aureus and E. coli [10, 11] . Recently, ingot metallurgy as well as subsequent metal forming processing has been used to produce antibacterial titanium, such as Ti-6Al-4V-xCu (X ¼ 1, 3, 5 wt%) [12] , Ti-5Cu and Ti-10Cu [13] , and Ti-Cu alloys with 2e4 wt% Cu [14] . Both Ti-Cu sintered alloy and Ti-Cu ingot alloy show excellent cytocompatibility and have no influence on the cell proliferation and differentiation [15, 16] . It has been reported that the content of Cu and the existing form of Cu element had great influence on the antibacterial properties of Ti-Cu alloy. In order to get good antibacterial rate (>90%), the Cu content in Ti-Cu alloy has to be at least 3 wt% [10, 14] .
However, for biomedical application, metallic materials should also have good mechanical properties as well as good corrosion resistance. Yao el. al [17] prepared Tie2.5Cu alloy through hot rolling and indicated that acicular Ti 2 Cu particles with tens of nanometers in width and 100 nm in length contribute greatly to the strength. Souza [18] found that cooling rate higher than 9 C/s leds to the formation of the a-Ti and smaller Ti 2 Cu spheres (~5 nm diameter), and the hardness was improved greatly due to the existence of nanoscale Ti 2 Cu phases. Our previous study also reported that homogeneously dispersed and fine Ti 2 Cu would provide strong strengthening effect, good corrosion resistance and strong antibacterial ability [13, 14, 19] . All these indicate the shape and size of Ti 2 Cu phase significantly influences the antibacterial properties and mechanical properties as well corrosion properties.
It has shown that Ti-3wt%Cu alloy exhibited comprehensive high antibacterial, high ductility and strength [14] , therefore, Ti-3 wt.% Cu was prepared in this paper by ingot metallurgy followed by forging. It was proposed to obtain good corrosion resistance and mechanical properties of Ti-3Cu alloy by adjusting the existing form of Ti 2 Cu phase without reduction in antibacterial properties. The primary results demonstrate that the mechanical properties, bio-corrosion resistance and the antibacterial ability of Ti-3Cu alloy could be improved by microstructure control through proper heat treatment. In comparison with pure titanium and Ti-6Al-4V, it was suggested that Ti-3Cu with good comprehensive properties could be a candidate for long-term implant.
Experimental

Preparation of samples
Ti-3Cu bar with 15 mm in diameter was used. Different heat treatments were used to change the microstructure, as listed in Table 1 . Samples for the following test were sliced from the bar.
Phase identification and microstructure observation
Phase identification was conducted on an X-ray diffraction (XRD) at an accelerating voltage of 40 kV and a current of 40 mA. For microstructure observation, all samples were ground by SiC sandpapers up to 2000 grits, polished with 1 mm polishing paste and etched with Keller's solution consisting of 1 vol% HF acid, 2.5 vol% HNO 3 acid, 1.5 vol% HCl acid and 95 vol% H 2 O. Microstructure was observed on an optical microscopy (OM, Olympus GX71) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM-6510A) with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS). Samples for TEM observation were manually ground to 100 mm, punched into F3mm discs and then ground to 50 mm with 1500 SiC sandpaper, and then ion milled at a low angle between 4 and 8 , finally observed under a transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL-JEM2100).
Tensile test and fatigue test
Tensile specimen was 2 mm in thickness, 30 mm in length, with a head width of 6 mm. The tensile testing was carried out on an electronic universal testing machine (AG-Xplus100 KN) with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. At least three samples were tested for each condition.
Fatigue performance of Ti-3Cu(T6-16) was tested on INSTRON 8801. Specimen were prepared in accordance with National Standards and Requirements GB3075-82 [20] and ASTM E 466-96 (Reapproved 2002) [21] , the minimum cross-sectional area is 6 mm in diameter, the parallel section length is 18 mm, the radius of the transition arc is 30 mm and the clamping end is 12 mm in diameter. Before test, all samples were surface polished to ensure the surface roughness Ra 0.5 mm. The samples were tested by up-and-down test method [22] at a stress ratio of R ¼ À1, at the frequency of 20 Hz in 20 C.
Electrochemical test
Samples for electrochemical tests were put into a polymer sample holder with only one side of 12 mm in diameter exposed [23] . The test was conducted on a beaker containing 0.9% NaCl at 37 ± 1 C using Versa STAT V3 automatic laboratory corrosion measurement system (Princeton Applied Research, USA . The Nyquist plot and Bode phase diagrams was analyzed and fitted by the ZsimpWin software. Three samples were measured at each condition. The corrosion rate (V) was calculated by Ref. [23] :
where, M is the molar mass of titanium (g mol À1 ), i corr is the average corrosion current density measured in the electrochemical tests (A cm À2 ), F is Faraday constant (96,485 C mol À1 ) and n is the valence of titanium. Table 1 Samples and heat treatment processing.
Samples Conditions Processing
Ti-3Cu(F) F As-forged and annealed Ti-3Cu(T4) T4 900 Fig. 1 . XRD patterns of Ti-3Cu alloy under different heat-treatments.
Antibacterial properties
A plate-count method was used to assess the antibacterial properties of TieCu samples. According to China Standard GB/T 2591 (equivalent to JIS Z 2801-2000, ASTM G21-96, and NEQ) [25], 12-multiwell culture plate, glass dishes and samples were sterilized at 121 C for 30 min or with UV irradiation for 1 h. After that, the samples were placed in 12-multiwell culture plate with one sample in one well. 0.1 mL bacterial suspension (S. aureus concentration of 1.0 Â 10 5 CFU/mL) was dripped onto the sample evenly so that the bacteria and the sample were in full contact. Then, the plate with samples and bacteria suspension was incubated at a relative humidity of 90% and 37 ± 1 C for 24 h. After that, the sample was washed repeatedly and fully by 5 mL sterilized physiological saline solution to make sure that no bacterium was left on the samples.
After thoroughly mixing, 100 mL above washing solution was pipetted on a nutrient agar plate and spread evenly, and then incubated at 37 C for 24 h. The experiment was repeated at least 5 times. Then calculated antibacterial rate, R, defined by the following formula, was used to evaluate the antibacterial effect:
where, N control and N sample are the average numbers of the bacterial colonies on the control sample (cp-Ti) and Tie3Cu samples, respectively. conditions. The diffraction peaks of a-Ti and Ti 2 Cu were detected in Ti-3Cu(F), indicating that the forged Ti-3Cu alloy was mainly composed of two phases: a-Ti phase and Ti 2 Cu phase. After the solid solution treatment (T4), the diffraction peak of Ti 2 Cu phase disappeared, indicating that Ti 2 Cu phase was completely dissolved in the matrix. After T6 treatments, no diffraction peak of Ti 2 Cu phase was detected. Fig. 2 shows the optical micrograph of Ti-3Cu alloys at different conditions. In Ti-3Cu(F) alloy, as shown in Fig. 2a , the grain boundary was difficult to be seen clearly due to the fine grain. The microstructure mainly consisted of fine lamellar a-Ti phase structure and broken basket-like microstructure distributed irregularly. After T4 treatment, Fig. 2b , typical acicular martensite with different sizes was observed on the matrix. After T6-16 treatment, Fig. 2c , no difference was found in optical microstructure in comparison with that of Ti-3Cu(T4) alloy, but the thick martensite structure was observed to be tapering with the aging time, which indicates the second phase gradually precipitated. After T6-24 treatment, as shown in Fig. 2d , the martensite structure was gradually reduced and a-Ti phases became shorter and narrower. Fig. 2e shows the microstructure of Ti-3Cu(T6-36) alloy. White cluster on the matrix surface was observed, which can be account for more a phase growing up and tending to be regular, growing in a certain direction and gradually being coarsen. Fig. 3 shows SEM microstructure of Ti-3Cu(F) and Ti-3Cu(T4)
Results
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alloys. As shown in Fig. 3a and b, the lamellar a-structure was clearly observed in Ti-3Cu(F), while Cu element located at the lamellar structure. The inserted high magnification SEM microstructure shows there are some particles with a diameter of about 200 nm distributed on the matrix. The EDS results (not shown here) indicated that point A mainly consisted of Cu and Ti elements with an atom ratio of Ti to Cu of about 2, corresponding to Ti 2 Cu phase in the XRD pattern in Fig. 1 After T4 treatment, as shown in Fig. 3c and d, the Cu element was more uniformly distributed on the matrix. The EDS results displayed the Cu content at Point C was about 1.9 wt% and the Cu content at Point B was about 2.78 wt%, slighter higher than the value at Point C, suggesting that Cu element nearly completely dissolved in titanium matrix after T4 treatment. Fig. 4 shows TEM microstructure of Ti-3Cu alloys under different aging treatments. After T6-16 treatment, the lath-like a-Ti phases grew from the grain boundary and distributed regularly, as shown in Fig. 4a . In addition, there are some spherical phases with a diameter 10 nm around and in the lath-like a-Ti phases. Through the selected diffraction pattern, as shown in Fig. 4b , it can be concluded that the phases were Ti 2 Cu phase precipitated from matrix during T6 treatment. With the extension of the aging duration to 24 h, the lath a-Ti phases became wider and longer obviously, as shown in Fig. 4c . In addition, Ti 2 Cu phase grew up to about 20e40 nm and the shape changed to spherical or granular shape, as shown in Fig. 4d . After T6-36 treatment, in Fig. 4e , the lath-like a-phase became wider. High magnification TEM microstructure in Fig. 4f showed a typical granular-like eutectoid Ti 2 Cu phase with a width of 30 nm and a length of about 100 nm, indicating that Ti 2 Cu phase grew up significantly.
Tensile properties and fatigue properties
Fig . 5 shows the tensile properties of Ti-3Cu alloys after different heat treatments. A large plastic deformation zone was seen obviously in the tensile stress-strain curve of Ti-3Cu(F) alloy, which displays that Ti-3Cu(F) alloy has very good plasticity. After T4 treatment, the yield strength and tensile strength was increased significantly but the elongation was obviously decreased from 30.48% to 6.9%. The yield strength and tensile strength was further increased after T6 treatment, and the strength increased slightly with the extension of treatment. However, when the T6 treatment extended from 24 h to 36 h, the elongation was reduced from 10.35% to 6.07% while the yield strength was nearly the same, about 850 MPa.
Taking Ti-3Cu(T6-16) alloy as an example, the fatigue property was assessed under the premise of R ¼ À1. From the S-N curve (not shown here), it was determined that the fatigue strengths at cycles of 10 6 and 10 7 were 460 MPa and 450 MPa, respectively. Fig. 6 shows the fracture surface of Ti-3Cu alloys after different heat treatments. Fig. 6a shows the fracture morphology of Ti-3Cu(F) alloy. It can be seen that there were lots of dimples with different sizes on the fracture surface, corresponding to good plasticity of the forged Ti-3Cu alloy. In Fig. 6b , the crack propagated along the grain boundary which indicated it was a typical brittle fracture after T4 treatment. Fig. 6c shows the fracture morphology of Ti-3Cu(T6-16) alloy. Some river-like stripes and step-like faults were on the fracture surface, which was a typical cleavage fracture morphology but also a transgranular fracture. Fig. 6d shows the fracture morphology of Ti-3Cu(T6-24) alloy. There were some obvious dimples with small and shallow size at one side of the fracture, while some river-like stripes distributed at other side. It can be inferred that this was a typical quasi-cleavage fracture, but also a kind of brittle fracture. Fig. 6e shows the fracture morphology of Ti3Cu(T6-36) alloy. There were some small flat fracture surfaces distributed around the fracture which should be caused by the brittle behavior of Ti 2 Cu intermetallic. Fig. 7a and b show OCP and Tafel of Ti-3Cu alloys after different heat treatments. Table 2 summaries the electrochemical data obtained from OCP and Tafel curves. As shown in Fig. 7a , OCP of Ti-Cu alloys all increased with the elapsed time and reached at a stable level, demonstrating that a passive film was formed quickly on the surface. Tafel curves in Fig. 7b also confirms that a protective film was formed quickly on the surface. From the electrochemical data in Table 2 , heat treatment, including T4 and T6 treatments, moved Eocp and Ecorr toward a more noble direction, and reduced the corrosion current density (icorr). No big difference in Eocp, Ecorr and icorr was found among different heat treatments although slightly lower value in icorr and noble value in Eocp and Ecorr were observed in T6 treated samples. Fig. 7c shows Nyquist plot diagram of Ti-3Cu alloys after heat treatment. The impedance was characterized by a large semicircle capacitive loop or a quarter capacitive loop. The Nyquist curves shows one time constant during the frequency range of 0.01e100000 Hz. In comparison with the diameter of the circle arc of Ti-3Cu(F) alloy, it can be found that heat treated Ti-3Cu alloys all showed a much large diameter, especially Ti-3Cu(T6-24) alloy. Fig. 7d shows the Bode phase and Bode plot diagrams of Ti-3Cu alloys. A typical characteristic for the electrochemical impedance spectra of the single layer film was observed. So an equivalent circuit R el (Q R p ) model was used to simulate the structure of the passive film, where R el is the solution resistance in 0.9% NaCl solutions at 37 C, Q is the passivation film capacitance and R p is the passivation film resistance. Because it is not an ideal capacitor, the constant phase angle element Q is used to simulate the C. The simulation results were listed in Table 3 From the data, it can be found that after T4 heat treatment, the corrosion resistance (R p ) was increased slightly in comparison with the value of Ti-3Cu(F) alloy. T6 improved the resistance furthermore, but the increase was limited. Fig. 8 shows typical S. aureus colonies incubated on Ti-3Cu samples for 24 h and the calculated antibacterial rate. Bacterial colonies incubated directly on the blank control sample and the control sample (cp-Ti) were also shown in Fig. 8a and b for comparison. A large amount of S. aureus colonies was observed on the blank control sample and cp-Ti control sample, confirming the fact that both samples do not have antibacterial property. Lots of bacteria were also found on Tie3Cu(F) alloy, but the number was less than that on cp-Ti sample, indicating that the antibacterial property of Ti-3Cu(F) alloy was not strong. After T4 treatment, the number of bacteria colonies was significantly reduced in comparison with the case of Tie3Cu(F) samples, as shown in Fig. 8d , exhibiting an antibacterial effect to some extent. Only a dozen of bacterial colonies could be found on the T6 treated Ti-3Cu alloys, as shown in Fig. 8 e to g, indicating strong antibacterial effect. Fig. 8h shows the change of the calculated antibacterial rate. The forged Ti-3Cu alloy showed the lowest antibacterial rate among Ti3Cu alloys, about 33%. After T4 treatment, the antibacterial rates increased significantly to 65.2%. Although the antibacterial rate of T4 treated alloys is much higher than the value of the Ti-3Cu alloy, it is still less than the recommended value of 90% as antibacterial materials. However, after T6 treatment, the antibacterial rates increased significantly to 91.32%, 98.54% and 99.32%, for T6-16, T6-24 and T6-36 treated alloys, respectively. According to the Standard [26], these alloys can be recommended as antibacterial alloys (R ! 90%) while Ti-3Cu(T6-36) alloy is an alloy with strong antibacterial ability (R ! 99%).
Biocorrosion
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Discussion
As a kind antibacterial implant material, the Ti-Cu alloys should exhibit strong antibacterial ability, but also possess high mechanical properties, good corrosion resistance for long-term loading bearing application. Previous studies have proven that the Cu content of Ti-Cu alloy must be more than 3 wt% for good antibacterial ability [10, 14] . The heat treatment can not only improve the mechanical properties but also affect the antibacterial property by changing the state and distribution of Cu. Thus, it is necessary to optimize the microstructure of Ti-3Cu alloy by heat treatment to get high mechanical properties and good antibacterial properties.
Ti-3Cu is a binary alloy system in which copper has a very low solubility in the titanium matrix at room temperature, thus, copper element will precipitate from matrix as eutectic Ti 2 Cu phase as the alloy cools down from melting temperature. Subsequent forging process can significantly refine the grain size as well as secondary phase. XRD results in Fig. 1 clearly shows that Ti 2 Cu phase was formed in Ti-3Cu(F) alloy. The high magnification microstructure in Fig. 3 and shows the submicron Ti 2 Cu phase precipitated between the lamellar a-phase. T4 treatment dissolved nearly all Cu element in matrix but also brought about large grain size. As a result, the tensile yield strength and the tensile strength were increased significantly in comparison with the values of Ti-3Cu(F) alloy, displaying the strong solid solution strengthening ability of Cu element, but the plasticity was dramatically reduced on the other hand from 30.48% to 6.94%, as shown in Fig. 5 , After T6 treatment, nanoscale Ti 2 Cu precipitated and distributed uniformly in matrix leads to increases in strength. But with the extension of aging, the increase in strength was limited, for example, as the aging time increased from 16 h to 24 h and to 36 h, the tensile strength increased to 840e900 MPa. No significant difference in strength was found between T6-36 and T6-24 alloys, but the elongation has a greater decrease of 6.07%, which might be due to the growth up of grain. Takahashi and Ohkubo et al. [27, 28] reported that the strength, hardness and abrasion resistance of Ti alloy was improved with the increasing of copper, but the plasticity was reduced, which was attributed to the precipitation of a large number of Ti 2 Cu intermetallic compounds after T6 treatment [29, 30] . In addition, Ti3Cu (T6-16) also exhibits very good fatigue strength, as high as 450 MPa at 10 7 recycles under the premise of R ¼ À1. All these results reveal that heat treatment can change the existing form and distribution of copper in the titanium matrix, in turn enhance the mechanical properties. Table 4 summaries the mechanical properties of several commercial biomedical titanium alloys as well as Ti-3Cu alloys. Although the strength of Ti-3Cu is lower than that of Ti-6Al-4V, but far higher than that of pure titanium. In addition, Ti-3Cu(T6) exhibits a high fatigue strength, displaying potential application in bone implant application.
From above results and analyses, it can be deduced that high temperature treatment at 900 C for 5 h resulted in complete solution of Cu element and increases in strength, but also significant grain growth, which in turn leads to significant reduction in elongation. So in the next step it is very necessary to optimize the heat treatment to reduce the grain size and the reduction in elongation.
When devices are implanted in human body, the active chloride ions will promote the release of metal ions due to the corrosion reaction, resulting in protein coagulation degeneration, related enzyme inactivation and so on [31] . Good corrosion resistance is another requirement for implant materials. Commercial pure titanium already shows better anti-corrosion properties in comparison with stainless steel [32, 33] . In comparison with cp-Ti, Ti-Cu alloy exhibited slightly better corrosion resistance in five different simulated body fluids, for example, i corr 0.83 Â 10 À7 A/cm 2 of Ti-Cu alloy against i corr 1.54 Â 10 À7 A/cm 2 of cp-Ti in Hanks solutions [13, 19, 34] . Electrochemical data in Fig. 7 , Tables 2 and 3 [27, 35] , the formation of the intermetallic compound Ti 2 Cu will produce "envelope effect" prevent the alloy from corrosive liquid contact [36] , and then strengthen the corrosion resistance of the alloy. Typically, ion release-killing capacity is introduced previously such as antibiotics [37] , heavy metals silver ions [38, 39] , copper ions [40, 41] , zinc ions [42] , which causes microorganisms protein solidification and destructs the bacterial cell synthase activity, and it can influence the bacterial cell division and lead to death. Alternatively contactkilling through increasing effective contact will also strengthen the bactericidal effect, inhibit bacteria adhesion on the surface and avoid the formation of bacterial biofilm [14, 43] . For titaniumcopper alloys, Ren et al. [12, 44] pointed out that titanium alloy with high Cu content could promote the Cu ion release, and hence show strong antibacterial ability. Mei [45] found that Ti-6Al-4V-Cu alloy could disrupt the reactive oxygen species generation and the respiration of bacteria. In this study, Ti-3Cu(F) alloy exhibited an antibacterial ability of about 33% in comparison with cp-Ti. Heat treatment significantly improves the antibacterial ability of Ti-3Cu alloy, e.g. 65% after T4 treatment and >90% after T6 treatment. It was found that with the extension T6 duration, the antibacterial rate increased slightly, such as 91.32% at 16 h to 98.54% at 24 h and then 99.32% at 36 h. For Ti-3Cu(T6) alloy, the Ti 2 Cu phase fully precipitated and distributed evenly on the matrix with the extension of aging treatment. As a result, T6 treatment also increases the effective contact between Ti 2 Cu phase and bacteria, thus leads to a strong antibacterial effect according to the contact-killing mechanism by inhibiting bacteria adhesion and avoiding the formation of bacterial biofilm. As stated above, the heat treatment slightly enhanced the corrosion resistance of Ti-Cu alloy, therefore, it is believed that the precipitation of Ti 2 Cu phase plays a very key role in the great difference in the antibacterial behavior between different alloys. As a new biomaterial developed for load bearing application, Ti3Cu alloy exhibited very strong antibacterial ability, high strength and good anticorrosion properties in comparison with cp-Ti and previous study indicated that Ti-Cu alloy exhibited good in vitro and in vivo cell biocompatibility [15, 46] , which suggests that Ti-3Cu alloy could have great potential for biomedical application. Results in this study demonstrate that Ti 2 Cu phases play an important role in mechanical properties and the antibacterial property of TiCu alloy, so it is possible in the next step to adjust the mechanical and antibacterial properties for different application by adjusting the existing form of Ti 2 Cu phase through proper heat treatment.
Conclusion
Heat treatment has great influence on the mechanical properties and antibacterial properties of Ti-3Cu alloy by changing the existing formation of Cu element as well as the microstructure of matrix. High temperature treatment contributed to high strength but low plasticity due to the solid solution of Cu element and the coarsening of grain size. Aging treatment provided with high strength and strong antibacterial due to the precipitation of Ti 2 Cu. With the increasing of Ti 2 Cu phase, the mechanical properties and antibacterial properties increased. Ti-3Cu alloy exhibited very strong antibacterial property and good mechanical properties and corrosion resistance after ageing treatment.
